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VOLUID m. No. 22 BRYN MAWR, PA., APRIL 4, 1917 Price I) Genie 
UNDfRGRADUATf AssoelA TION IIOTES AGAINST 
SUBSTITUTION OF PREPAREDNESS COURSE 
PACULTY STAND .. PUNCH" MIIIOIS WAI SPIIIT FIRST PlEPA.REIHlIS MEETING ACADEMIC WOIlJ[ 
BIHIND STUDENTS - SHOWS IlNANIMOl5 SUPPORT NOT TO BE UGHTENED 
PI__ 
II. IlAY _ CAne.S 
... ', ... ....... s,.a .. a..,.I 
Prelld_l 1'bomu' adv.. ill eIIapel 
...  WeclDeeda,. rMd, 111 put: 
I bue .. ked 70U an to come to chJ,p81 
tbl, morniD, bee.u.. lbere .... " lOme 
t.bID" we may well cOD.lde, at tbt. lime 
.. be. lb. ar_t.elt battle of aU tbe world 
t. bela, 'Oulbt tor JUltlee Aad freedom 
and all Lb_" eI.,IlIUUOD hold. dear. Now 
that the Pretldeal of tbe United Stale. 
hu called CODsre" tog6lber to conlider 
wbether we too mull talle our part 1D thll 
� atmllie It ,eMIl to me It 'I Mpe­
dally StUD' tor UI to tallt ont what w. 
are dolog hete .... eaUes. to (O!tter the 
powtb or liberal Idea.. FIrat of IU I 
would like to auure 10U ot our 111Dpatb1 
•• • racult, with lb. wtab of the atudenu 
to ll'1 to prepa.re tbemaelvea to do what 
tbey can do to belp their country In tbl, 
time of Deed. • • . Women 10 munJ· 
Uoo t,clorlel, women teJel(J"aphlo" worn· 
en Ie-odlns wlrelea. me ... se.. women 
creatiD, b), their labor .nd IOndIn, tor­
ward to tbe froot auppUe. or armlM. 
women ph),llctana and Dunn carin, tor 
the wounded, women drlvln, Imbulancea 
behind the ftlhUn, linea are .. Important 
.. the aoldler. In the trenchea. EYe_ry 
woman that doe. It treea a man tor tbe 
tront. 
B. M. Muat Teach Llb.,.al Thoughta 
"Now wb.t .re we dolo, at Bryn 
lIawr Collese to teacb you treedom' I 
alW')'1 thln.k ot 10U. and or all Itudentl 
properlr protected In their academic 
(0",",11" •• p�. J) 
GLEE CLUB PERFORMANCE 
BETTER THAN LAST YEAR 
Satire 0/ "Pallenu" Hold, At/mUon 
war aplrlt or lbe naUon ud lb. chan.­
whleb It baa ,ODe throllib ID tbe lut 
three ye&n. w .. lhe point Dr. On), em· 
pbaalaed In ape.lllnl before the Hlltor}' 
Club lilt Tbundl, 00 "Purteh In W.r 
Time" . Th. c&rtoo  • .,e notewortbr. be 
..Id, for Lbelr owo d ... em.... Irreapee· 
U.,. ot the capUoo. added to them. 
Dr. Orar paNed .round copl .. ot Punch 
durio, h1I talk to lIIultrlte bl. POloli and 
to eaU attentloo to the bleh ltandard or 
drawlD&'. Both lbe cartooo, and Lbe Jeus 
d'eaprlt whleb ther Illuetnte ate UlualJ), 
tar .upertor to lbOH wblcb appear in LIf., 
be uld. 
Some ot lbe well· known arUata wbo 
dr .... tor Punch are Bernard Partrldse, 
1... nano Hill. and Frank Re,nold •. 
IAN HAY SPEAKS IN FAVOR 
OF COMPULSORY SERVICE 
Author·Captain Again.! Volunteering 
C.ptaln Joho Beltb. ot tbe Arl'),le .nd 
Sulberland HI,blande,., aUa. Ia.n R." 
author ot "Tbe Flr.t Hundred Tbou.and", 
wbo lectured at Bryn M.wr in ll'ebrua.ry, 
declared .MQlutely. In .peaklns 11ft 
week at the BriLlIh Socletlel' Bau.r In 
Pblladelpb1&., .plalt tbe ..-olunteer .,. 
tem or raislnl' an a.rm),. 
"It .. crUlcH lbe be.t mea tor tbe 
worat". be .. Id, ".nd wtll neyer proye 
ACTINe INTELUCE.NT AND FINISHED luccearul. You 113 Amertca Ibould not 
"P.Uetter' • •  ",weal C!O_ecI7, wrtlteQ bJ 
Olltlert aDd Buill ....  In 1811, • _U,. o. tb. 
�bool of ........ lbet •• wbleb wu IoIlrtUJ.Ar I. '_dOlI IItfN-"J .cIMJ .t tbe Uea. Rtr lMC'lea)d Bnalb..-o .. t .... e.bIJ poet. _Uri .. the A ...u.tUe lelder. OKt.r Wilde. 
Colonel C.I .... I.J . • . . • .  Bllf: •• DuntU ... 'III 
"&jor MllrptroJd . . . . •  , . IIlIrpr.t B. ear, '20 
Llf:ut. lb. Duke of OUaltllbl, 
TbeOdoelll (l1l,fMI • lSI OIllC'fre of Drapea Ou.11k 
Rl!C'lDllleI Duatbom • • • • . J1'raDftII U rullu 'III A lIe1blJ J)OtC 
M-cblbafd OrN'feDOr • • • • •. bpla T. W_ 'JII An )dJIlIe j)Oet Cborul of OCIee" or orqoo. 001"" 
Tbe "..-d), A ....... .. ... rpret O. UOkblns '20 TIM 1..-47 hpblr. , . . • ...• • •  lIJ'nt,D WlKbt '20 'MIle t.dJ lal • .. . • . .  Itat,lIIlrtae L. CIt.ore! '20 
'MIl LadJ J .... . . .. 00NthM N. CU_"" 'It Ilaptarod W.� PtoUftCt, II dal,., ... !d . . .. 'l'bUII 9. IatItlll '11 0 ...... 0' R.eptorooa ... 14 ... 
'"""'" c.. ...... 'N 
Since lbe Glee Club CODtraeted lbe 
pleuant bablt or OLibert aad 8u1Un.n 
three r_n aco. It 1& noUceabl. that _ch 
production 1.1 an Impro .... ul on the pr. 
cedla.. AlthouSb lb. saUre or "hUuee'" 
1.1 extremelr penonaJ and the iDtereat 
chlellT .cademlc Ita deaerndlr enLbuaf. 
aaUo reeepUoo li'rtda.r and SatUl'dar 
llqbta laat week Ibow. that Ita bumour 
prtCD deeper than tbl paaatq pb ... or 
Oacar Wild •• od the atbetas with lbelr 
opPQIlq aclaool ot plaUtudlohers. 
"PaUenee" de.mantb mo,.. loteUlseee 
than either .. Pluro,.... or tb . .... lkado .. 
ud lbl. proclUC.UOD wu cUada<,:U)' latelU ..
(�-"'I) 
ma.ke the aame mi. take tbat we .croa. 
lbe water feU lata. Uoln,..! ""Ice II 
tbe IOle lie, to an.r mUltarr Illu.Uoa 
• uch u eontroota rOU DOW. 
"And 10 m.n.r other ...  y. our rot,take. 
Ihould work to ,our proftt. ED,IInd lent 
20,000 .IlIUec1 meebaalcI to bleed .nd die 
m the trenchel ot France wben tbe, 
lbould han remained at hom. .nd 
worked to keep the .rm), 00 the cooUnent 
IUppUed with annJ ud ammtutlUoo". 
Tb,... thln&'1 .re _otlal tor America 
to do .. . be II .bout to enter the war. 
C.pta.lo Betth polDted out-k"piol .um· 
clent 6Qulpmellt 011 baDd, talli, .n lndll. 
trial een.ua. ud II ... ln. eyMY man pr. 
llmlnary mWtat)' tralalo, and .em('e. 
One or tbe three flHntlab tor prepar­
edn ... lb.t 1.0 Ha, named, la ladUltriaJ 
Ctl:nlU" 1.1 now be1n1' taken. A eeMtlI or 
tecbnlcal mea bat heea hepD throup 
the Bureau ot MID" or the Dep&rtllleot of 
the Interior. n. Public Lidster .tatta 
tbat 15.000 leUera baye been IUt otto mla­
iD, aoJ1neen. cbemllta. m.tal &ad coal 
mloiq compU ..... nHlu .. tln. th. �p" 
.Otl to ltat. lhelr quallfteaUoo. and M' 
perinea and boW" &ad whera 10 ca •• of 
emel'pa<':1 tbe, could be or mOlt ""lee 
to the toUDtr7". 
Tb. p,..ltmlDarr meetla. of the Uod .... 
II'Iduate Aaaoclatloo, be.ld a week .... 0 
,.terd'r , 't'Oted UDlUllmou.ly to do "all 
to Ita power to belp 10 tbe cau ... of pre­
oaredDeaa .nd to at III memben to be or 
lenice 10 Ume or war", 
Two lpaclftc motion' were pat.ed. to 
LIke oyer, .t ber .ul',eaUon. MI"I. Smltb'l 
card catalope 01 Itude.nt·. poallble ... 
sene tralninl' and complete It. and to 
autbortu tbe cbalr to .ppolot a commit· 
tee to IneaUpte the clUMII th.t mt,ht 
be l1 .... n bere, their probfoble COlt. .nd 
othe r allied matten. The committee ap­
pointed WAI Eo Hou,bton '18. chairman; 
e. D.bne, ']9. M. Marquand '11. and M. 
L. Tbunnan '11. Tbe committee .... 
Shen two da,a for their worll. 
A motion WII laid on lb. table to (be 
e1rect that laterciua m.tcb ,am" be 
I1Yen up to lea .... mnre Ume for prepared· 
neal work. It WAI tbousht th.t tbl. m� 
Uoo would bue to be dennltel,- decided 
by tbe AthleUc AMoclation. 
COLLEGES PLEDGE TO WILSON 
Signed by H . . dl of Eight ColI.gu 
The note .Iped by the he.d. or the 
elgbt laraeet womeo'li collele. In lhe 
country lpea"'kIDl' ror tbelr rupecU"e r.e­
uIU.I .... banded to Prelldeat WlllOo 00 
Saturd., bJ: bl. two d.usbte...  M.1sa 
WilanD and MI"I. Sayre, botb Iradu.t81 of 
Goucber Colle&e. ThtI note. pledatnl the 
eolle,.· loyal lemen In the nent or 
w.r. wu rea.d In cb.pel on M.reb 11th by 
Prealdent Thoma.. It w .. . Iped br the 
bead. or Barnard, Ooucber, Mt. Hol,-oke, 
Radcwre, Smltb. V ... ar, Welleale,-, .nd 
Bryn X.wr. 
Etching Exhibition in Town 
lo4nod bV the Print Ctub 
Tbe uhlblt ot prl.nta .nd etcbln .. 
Ibown two week. aso .t the Prlot Club 
or PhU.delpbJa ror mambal"l 001.1 II now 
.boWD publlclr .t tb. Hale Bulldllll. 
CbeetDut aod Juniper Streett.. It conta.ln. 
the work ot Earl Honer. William 81m· 
Dlon •• A. A. Blum ud othen. 
BUSINESS COMPETITION CLOSED 
F. CI.rkl .nd C. Holh. M.ke New. 
Franc. Clarke '11 .lId C, HolI . '11 
ban bee.n elected to lbe DUllo", Boe.nt 
or lb. New . .. . nt.ult of lb. competition 
wblch dOled thla ... eek. Tbe,- will not 
NlI\II.rl, come 00 the board uotll lbl flod 
or April Tbe compe.tlllon Wblfb t..p.D 
lbe ud or Febru.rr coosllted to ,eUlo, 
D .... . ubecrlpUoo. LDd .dnrUaemeotl. 
A <':ut wUl be mad. In tb. t,.bmao edl 
torill romptlthlo • •  rt., tb. fttatloo. 
ACTION INDEFINITE AS YET 
A majority Or fiftY'leYen .tudenta u· 
preued themael." ... Inlt the propoee.d 
lubstltution at preparednetl COUI'MI tor 
&even and a bait hOllrl ot .c.demlc work 
10 lecret ballot at lbe UnderSradu.te AI· 
loclaUon meatlnK I8It Thuradoy. Tbese. 
mollonl were both In tbe rorm ot • lIenll 
or lbe meeUn, a.nd were the ntllult ot lbe 
uodentandlns tbat Ibe tafult)' would be 
plded b,- a yote or a larle maJority or 
tbe Itudentl In tbe QLlHUon ot modltylns 
the course.. 
E. Hou,blon '11. wbo reported tor tbe 
committee 'PPOtoted to InveaUpt. wllat 
e.wlel could be gbeo .t Bryn M.wr. ftr.t 
uplaJoed tbe condition. upon whlcb tbe 
tacult.r were willing to lubltltute prepar· 
edoe .. coune. tor ac.demlc work. Tbere 
were tour Itlpulatlonl, that the under­
Indu"el .bould be practlcau)' uo.ol· 
moul In dellrlol It, lbat the, Ihould I'lve 
up to It the lime now lpent In dramflllCli 
(e:rcept Junlor·.enlor lupper pia, whlcb 
III nearl.r completed) and eJ.lra athletlcl, 
tb.t tbe counes IIhould be reG1st..ered Bnd 
ad"l.ed •• uaual, and tbat they IhOllid rol· 
low U" IIl1e or work already tAken And be 
aloll, one .ubJect on I),. 
Subttltutl Coursu Offered 
Tbree �t'1I� w-blch MI.. Boughton 
IIld the f'culty "'ould .Uow lubetltultd, 
were a coune In rarmlnl wbleb Dr. Ors,­
bu olfered to glYe. one 10 .. elsbtl and 
meuurH for thou wbo bave bad mloor 
pb)'.lcs • •  nd one In colloquial l'Oluapa 
wblcb would ftt • •  tudent to act 18 ceo· 
lOr. Other coun" wblcb ml,bt be takeo 
in pl.ce or re,ullr work .re motor ,. 
pal rinK'. knklDl, dietetics .nd bome c.re 
or tbe .tell. a Red Crou course, .od a 
wurse In emer&enc), .Id Ihen b.r MlII 
KlaS.bul')', wblcb would equip tbOH who 
tooll It to do reUd work wltb c.barltl ... 
tb, care or 80ldlerl' families • •  nd work 
.boPI. 
Mr .. Smith Nlme. Altern.tI ...... 
Dr. Marlon P.rrll Smith, Ildmltted to 
lpe.1I br a yole of tbe AuoclaUon, 
Itre .. ed the taet tbat tbe Question of pre­
paredneu wu one for lhe atudenta to 
decide. Wbate"er .cllon ther took, Ibe 
IIld, Ute '.cull)' would endorae. 
Tbe t .. o .cUOnl open to the Itudeots, 
Ibe said. were to ,he up the poaalble 
.. ... 0 and a halt bours' work and lulMtI· 
tute cou"'" bea.rlO3' dlrKtI,- UPOo pr. 
parednHl UDder the coodiliona named, 
or to c.hao,e nl,Un, tou"," to 01_ u 
lar U POIIlble practical. Immediate d. 
mand.. Deald81 the COW'MI alrHd,- d& 
Krlbed, .b. mentlon.ed wtrelH$ .nd t& 
Ie. ..... pb' for Itud.-uta majOrln� In IClence 
or for thOM ... bo hne bad minor pb1l.lCl. 
and ecooomlc.a with enme chln,e .. 
1t tbe recuJar work w.-re ,ITeD up tor 
tb .... eourset. Mr.o Smith computed tbat 
betw6(':n now 'lnd lbe dOH 0( collele 
tbe,. "'-ould be 12 boun to .(WOnd eolel1 
Oft preparedo ... 
The Colle&c N ... .. r.1 1 ... -�"';";'I���"'�_�.;IZ;!..�OOOo;_;=;:�1Mm:_fijili� .ifililii •• ii.�_iii ii 
"., ....... ...... ,..�. a�:.=��_:::=� �����:: IE���.�. -� IIsh", ftI'I& _ .. _-- .. - ... ... _ .. -TD . ... .. . O..... ...... « .... . tu, .... . ..... -' I _ ... .....,. - -!"!'-. R_ ... _...... ... __ ..... .. ...... 'I'M ...  __ ... w._ tM .' '0_ -_ ...... . ... __ fa ... 11._... ... ..,.... apoa lbe CIOII ...... " fNIIIta' aDd u.. uu." ... II ...... 
-
__  ...... ..pO". _vl. ___ ... __ 
Tbe '""tn, I4ttorIal .. Iaat ... t-. "'The coaftllleace 01 the pupil" ,torte Donua. wbo QDb DB ""fte ... 
c-.-. Y. It. ........ 
... _ 0...... '17 aa..... ac.... ... 
a-..... a ...... n '1' ...  .a800_=·11 
0- w....,... '1' A_ ... Dn408 'I' 
hDPIICI4 BOWIUo '1' 
........ ... M ,  
KUY nAIL '11 
ntAJIIC8 117WfVM, 'I' 
II fJ" ..,. ...... .. .... 
• n Itl' '1.10 ...... ... .00 
coataIM All .u...a, q·-c .... " .... maDded ...... uaal ",.t A1d be the .calc Burd. of th Double I� .. 
Jut alur upoe tM ataoert17 or CO" .... "' .. .. th.,. ... baNI, &he chapel lut Fttda,. The t __ .. 
RooMYe1t ID Ida .aorta for adequate _beD lbe co,,".'.. .ere propoeed to He.. th_ Tote to be aD upreuloa 01 
tarJ p,....,.Uoa oa uae part of ru,. for U. teD )eetu.re.. to ., ... ihb .. 1 opIDJoD. aDd the latt.el' bold lUt It la aD 
UD1ted 8&a.... Cenatal,. U til.,.. .. of the IU'teMI 1Mtw. requtrtd tor er:pr ... toa or ao'.l"IUIIeat 01' oca ...... thlq ta wbleb be bu ...  a oou1etut coune La Elem8Dtarr U, .. _ ... aad WCIIDaD'S • ...nee I. to .odtt7. aot to 
th.roucboat .... career, U. t. la hill preach- Care or tb. Sick. With two hUDdred COY'8MllDeDl, .b •• eDt OD lD. hu1.ber n· 
iD, of p,.,.,..sa. ... III MUOD &ad out of Dllcanta tor such a coune it 11''' ....  UoD. U IOldlen and. poUeemeD.. 
...... and .... lIDeerlt, Ia aUN&ed bJ' .Ib .. to anaap tor m ora tbaIl OIle .. Mrn th. SOYerDme.a" .. LabU.hln, 
actl.,. Mnlce ... lb. Ield dlll1D& tha ture a week for each c..... At wt time Ju.tlce b, eompu).lon. and the, deMn"a Spe.Dtab war aD. hla othr ot Yer)' delaiLe the poIIlbOlt, of CO� In Elemenlary lbe 1'0le. But t.hb Ia Wltnle of women . 
Hntee la the preHIIt cml.. Mor.".,., H,stea.. &ad Home Care of Lb. Sick nut F.minim Only Lotte •• Sufl'raglm Coloael Rooaa.elt I. uadnlabJ, OW" raU wu couldered. 
• troapat attribute to-da, ill lbe matt.r At but, the padu.&l. of tb4tH coune., A. thin,. are now, .. Id IliA Dormlo • •• _ no mao yoter can claim .oonomJe .u� 1================= 1:: .t1lTUl, up the IOrt of »-trtOloPaII lbat AI one ot tbe doeton .. rtna Fint AJd .z· port from aDJODe ell" but aU wI.ea C&.D wU1 meaD th. maklD, at .. arm,. and 11 plaiDed. "I, one and •• bo .... . ,crub-wo-
the QuesUon II to be ral.od .... the Coli ... man. Sb. ea.n be tru.ted to do 00 barm." .ue their bu. band. If .ueh .upport II To Fac. the Myale 
d 01 wltbheld. F'emJnl,lI are tbe onl, lolleal H .... baa nlMd It. I. to what bran The counea do Dot pretend lo turn out Tbe coU ... abowed Itl courage at the 
meetlD, ot the Uodersraduate AUoc:ia· 
lIoIa ... t wMlt. wbeo the moUoD to drop 
lOme of the ... plat coll.,e work 1D ruor 
of ,peolal pre»-redDMI coune. wu d. 
felt.d and an oYenrbelmlo, maJorlt, of 
the under,raduat.et voted 1.0 take up pre-
preparedoe .. we .hould ChOOH, th.re are .killed Dunn. .uftragltta. and ""0 th.,. to their pl_ 
DlIIl7 wbo would pref.r, aller the maooer D. A. Pete ... '19. tor ':.�I eQtal d�vtaIO, . ·'bbOllMbol�. ,wd · '" Ubcola.. lbe "tr.-water" ot Colooel G. Woodbury '19, are Ie ou., or ew om .. wo," 10 
ROOMyelt to the .. ��Julce .. urlet, of. 00 b.ppU, It lbe me.D were &1 .. 0 • ahare 
f.red .. a .ubeUtut.. III tb. dome.lIo labor. 
Thom .. DeC. Rulh. IUPT. OF THE HEW YORK DliDol, wat lb. only Slate wbere tbe 
ITATE REFORMATORY TO IPEAK .Ot .. ot tbe men aod women weN I ""u,Il •• ,eparately, and tb.re both HZ .. 
.oted alita, abe IIld. In her OPtnJOD .ul· 
f .... e wu bere only I doubled expeD.M 
to th. co •• roment, and aUuded b, DO 
ueeptlooal retlulLt. The only real w., 
pared.neu t",hdo, 10 addlUon to tbe 
work tb., were .lread,. eanylq. To the Editor of lb, Colleg. H ... : 
M .... Olvll ChOMn by Mayor Mlteh.1I II 
Molt Compela"t P.non for Place 
On. doe. Dot have to be aD .dmlrer or Tbl, w .. oot lbe .ct  of an 6Dlbu,luUc Mr. aoo.evelt'. entire charact.r aDd ree- Mra. Kalh.rlne Bemeot Dayl., auperto. mob carried .wa, b, • momeol&J"7 Iltu.· to be Indlpant at the unworth, .Iur tendent of tb. New York St&l. Reforma· UOD. It WII oot lb. act of a crowd CAlt upon blm 1.0 the Colla .. N..-. or 
to.., for Women. wbleb bu abara. of ,wlyed b, • ludd.D and lot.oae b.tred Mareb %8th. It tbere bad beeo dllpilled 
tb IltU f the more than 400 stria. and form.r bead· of lbe enem,. It typlfted Ind.ed by e rov,rtlDl.nt I , more 0 
uplift. .be eoncluded, .. 1.0 mata bu· 
manft, beller, .od thla mll.lt be b, pel' 
au .. lon aDd lb. inGuenee of moth .... 00 
lbelr cblldren, 
"Intllteoc," thal hu char.eterlsed Mr. work.r of th. CoHeae SetUemeDt 10 Iplnt or the Amerlcao people to-da,. who, RooIeull'. atUtude towardJ Dauonal l PbIl,d •• , •• "_ will 'PN-k on "The Ptot.ec: Iltbou,b ret'ualnl to be carr1ed olf preparedDe, •• the pr ... Dt belated ",10· Uoo of Women" In Ta,lor BaU, April SOCIAL STUDY CLA88 HOLDS feet b, • whlrlwiod ot escltement.. ."'.'·1 cere etrona" of tb. AdmlDJltratloo would 
lb.l ... are quit. read, to take to Ilot be or th_ f",el1,h, .leYIIDth·bour 80rt 
A PRACTICAL CONFERENCE 
aeIY .. tbe retpoollbOlU .. or war. that .e oow wlLDeaI. Tbe HIWS II uo· 
wlM to cater, even In III little .phert, to Thll .plrtt la lUOU .. t oYer the wbole prejudice a,llnlt • man wbo, wb.te .... r 
tOllntry to-d.,. We know what we are elu he I .. I. lurel1 of tbe ulmost .alue 
to ru:peot. 00 .ot.ring tbe coolUct, but we to lbe countr, at thl. lime. 
14th, 10 connection wltb MI .. Kln,abu..,·, 
In loclal tlud,. Community C.nter Problem, Sat Forth AcconUn, to Mill Marjori. Dormln. 
Intl'sutrractst, lin. Dula lOt b.r MIA KJn«abu.l")'" el .... In eoc:lll .tud,. 
r.ce It unftlncblnll,. Tbl, .ttltud. ".. S. C. Cb.w. 
eylnced bl lb. mlDY tbouu.nd. of PbiI ... 
I .. t Wedneada, b.ld • coDfe"-nee on the 
oul b, Ka10r Mltcbell at bl, elecUon, Community Center. Tbe lpealr:.ra w.r. 
bec.ule ,b. 18 •• ull'rastlt. but. b . ... u". 1 " ... Hild. Smith. tbe h.ad of the Com· 
mu.olt, Cent.r; Mn. Darton Vorb ... 
dell)htana takiol part In th. creet Pre- Ibe I. tb. moat competent perlOn In (EIII DeDnJaon '10), former cbalnna.o of 
paredneu parade aDd ma •• meetiDI on 
To th. Editor of the Collage News: 
COUOl.., to flll luah • pllce. th. EJ:eeutln Committee, and MI .. Eu· 
Saturday. 10.U the crowd. th.re "'" 00 10 ... Iew of the mlluodertt&DdLU tbere 
drunk.Doell or rowd,lsm •• Ideot; to· 1""'.10 to be 10 reprd to tbe ... et rela' 
lLead, the" and olb .... Jib them over aU of tbe Finl Aid el ..... now 
ALUMH� NOTES 
the laod. w.re P8".ded b, th. earn"t a.od actual .. rYlc' uoder tbe AIl'·"·1 The man1&,. of Marton D. CraD& '11 to 
Red Cro .. in Urn. or war, we Mr. Chari .. Carroll will tak. place .t patrioUlm wblcb rMIt.se. It Itand, be'.'" I �.'.. opportunity ot •• plalnlnl their Ithaca on Ea.ter Moodl1, Aprll 8tb. Mr . • �t utal .. &ad. ,...111.101. II IIUon. and M�. C.rroll will Uye 1.0 Ith.ca. 
&cylla .nd Charybdl. 
81nce the cut rule conlro •• ,.., th.re 
b .. protMabl, been no qu.-Uon 10 Impor­
tut in III coueque.oCet .. the queeUon 
of modify tn, academIc work for tbe sake 
of prept,redn ... eounH. 
Two polnta are e.peclall, alplftcaDt. 
Flrtt., that tbl, important academic mat· 
ter wu le1t eoUreI,. to the 
atea 1.0 decide, Ind aeoood. lb.t • 
majorit., w.re eoo1'tnced that eutUn, 
down lbe I"1'!lUlar work would be • delrl· 
meat to their ultimat. URfuln.... Tbia 
deellloa., &D .... rtIOD of our talth in sen· 
eraJ meotal tralol.D& and abatract Itud,., 
oomes trom 110 pad8elam or f'l.re .... 
Ju.t u It ... explained at the lim. of 
Mn. Au Dupuy Watklol (DoroLbe. the registration for the Flnt Aid dUIH, 
a .tude nl wbo hIS .H,Dded ellbt out ot De, '03) ba.. • IOn born In Marcb. 
the ten lecturu and pl.N8I the es.&mlnl· M.rlon Scott '11 II dolnl ''''''''''' 1 
lion wltb a ,rad. or 16 per ceDt or o.er work In New York thi. wlnler. 
I, ell&1ble to yoluoteer ror 1e."lc. under GI.d)', Cba.mherl.lo '12 I, tbe aoclll 
Red Crou 10 time or Wlr, Ho .... er. work.er for lb. M.dlAon Aveoue Preaby· Quote trom lbe leaftet 'tlued terilD Cbureh. Cron, "Womeo are .d.laed to '0110 • 
.1 
tralolnl 10 1i'II"It Aid b, • coun. "Th. Red RUII of Tanua", aD Ameri· 
Elem.ntary HyJlen. and Home care can woman'. uperleoce in lbe Arm.nl.n 
Sick", "In ,elecUn, wom.o for MrY' maa .. cru of not. wrltt.D b, Hel.n Day-· 
Ice the pref.rence wtll be .... 0 to thos. enport Gibbon ••• ··Ga. b .. beeo publlahed 
who bave had not onl, lbe coune 10 lill. b, Tb. Century Co. 
11 ... 10'0 of lbe oeedt of lbe dar. CoIl ... 1I 
wort wen dODe ... »-trlotle .et. 
Don't Buy Your New Suitcase at Home 
--- Ta/{e Advantage of Thu --­
Special 25% Reduction to Bryn Mawr Students 
K.ep Oft the Ora .. 
Tba 70UO, aod oyer-.pr eommittee 
eon,ld_rlll, dul.1 .boy. ple&l\lt'l E08I 
about to .0d1L The, ban not yet off@.r.d 
to audit the tleul1.7 Icoouot, DOr hlye 
the, londed the colle,. bu.lo ... om� 
Ptrba" 10uaa ulhUJlaata. th., will be 
a1&d wbe. \b. bot wlltb.r eom.. lb.l 
... e ,"nUl orplllaUou .... .. aD' 
_ed tMir oIar. 
AT THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
to. T .. Da,. Aller V_1Ioa 
Pric:ft.. 1.5.00 to $60.00. s.r you are from. Bryn Mawr and pay one-fourth 1* 
than the price marktd on the c::ue. 
10% .Reduction on Wardrobe Trunks 
1502 Walnt Street 
"'"l'U. �. � •• r 
land, form.rl, .. work.r under lb. Olry 
.ebool I,.tem .nd oow bead ot cal"lOn 
CoUe,. for Orpban Girl.. lUg Smith e. 
peciaU,. llated lbe problema of tb. Com· 
munlt,. Ceoter aDd .. ked for ,une.Uona 
for tbelr IOluUon. 
A TYJllwrItIr ElceptiGnll 
F ... C ..... ••• 




T". .. or type in eecb rNCbInt.. 
.. ,.. r- ....... ,.,..,. _ . ....... "I' Ca· ............ 
8aldi(ul wc:n br-iOid � 
If not: Ind4ntd to a new ._� .... � .. un (or our Facttwy ...... t.­W, __ MadO.- 01 bioi> q....". 
...._. t:::="��v� Dr. A! « er.... .. 
0-.+- Rn. & c. n..t ..... ,..c.M.nt 
--_. .... � ... ....... W. 
0.. ....... ....  ""',...... . 
... you.. Cttaq (or lhc u.IQoa. 
••••••• TYJllwnter CI. 
... .... _­-"- y ... ar:,.M. T • 
eo" I 
• 
No. D-Alri " 1817) THE COLLE G E  NEWS' • 
_,AL __ • _M!Tn. "LANa 
TIll .. TO 1U1._ PAIIM 
'''" VICTOR IN THIIiD TEA .. POLO 5,. ..... 0 STAlD� 
0._1 ..... __ 10 .... .... 
"Ute ..... .... ,......IH ... .... 
" .....  wW .... , ....... toa ....... . 
,.,.. .... lor IIrII ... PbDadelpllla. 
Aa7 .. ..... .. 1Dcer.ted mI7 10. 
lin. J'aIooHrr. who .DOh be... lut 
,..,. II ., til . ..... of the farm. Lut 
,.... .. aa.o ..... ted eOIlUI or lb, .tudeDU 
to Ylltt IL Tn, .layed tor IUDab aud 
Judaed • track IDM' LD lb, an..mooD. 
It .. I'UD OD the eoltaae .,atem with 
...,·ao ......  t. Tbe lirl' reeet.. • 
pod .aool MUcatiOD ud do • .-reat deal 
ot work OD lb, farm and 10 lb. durereDt 
cottqee. The colored ctrll bue • 
eboru wbh:b I . .. Id to be remarkabl, 
-. 
MONEY FOR 'RIEE LUNCHES NEEDlED 
Community Center Holdl Entlrtalnment 
the Week After Eallter 
Vaudnllle. two piaYI and rolk dancing. 
with Ice c�am and cake aold arterward, 
will con.tltut, the entertainment to be 
II.,.ea .t Community Center tbe Frida, 
arter &&ater. The mODe, railed will 10 
toward Itattlng a 1tInderprten. On the 
rollowln .. afternoon lbe Motben' Club II 
to hold a cake and and, .. Ie at which 
• nOYel r.alur, will be a bowl auction. 
".ry one buyln, a bowl contrlbutel to 
tbe Free LUnch Fund. 
With WI rund MI .. Smith bopot to be 
able to ,he out one- and tbree-c:ent 
IUDchee .t the ecbool·boll,. ror tbose who 
come to .chool rrom I dlltance. 
1.11 came out 't'lctorIoUli o.,er 1111 .. 1 
'Dd "1 lD tbe lut two ....  01 lite WId 
team water-polo a ... . oa Tlnarada, u. 
Nuda,. lbUli wbullaa t_ polata \award 
lb, aU·rouad ebamploDahlp. 1111 out· 
pla,ed lbe Juniors I. both pm ... 
The line-up for Monday wU: 
lUll:! JfH9 
I::. Atllt-rloa • • . • . • . . •  P . • . • . • • • • . .  M Ik'oll g, Dd.UlII • • . • . • . . • .  C • ., . . • . • .  Il. l'tlldbourae A. Sbowell. . . .. . . . . . .... . .. .. . . . ... K. TI\lIIIJc .lJ J),an", .. ' ..... 11 n . . . .. )1. I .. 1'II U,.11I G, R.'m.nbolf .. r . • • . F.II • . . . . • • • • • •  M. T,ltr P. Dulfl.III • • • • • • • • • •  11'. 8 . • • • . • . . •  11. all.'" 11. UIlpl'H •. • • • • • • . .  0 • • . • • . • • • . . •  O. 1\'lIlto" 
0011a: lit hllf. 101ft. "" "",,·m •• I. UHO. 1\. Tin_I,. I, M. L.. TbuMllIIIt. 3. �ad blilt. lUlU. It. Ikon. ::. �, 1010.': IIU8t I. 1I"'t""': \t. Wt('hlh!la. '11 
Tlu:t. IS IZIllIutt bll ..... 
WELLESLEY GETa NEW BUILDINGS 
Tbe plan. (or two new bulldlnga at 
Wellelle, haYe recently beeD completed. 
ODe II rot the Itudenl. In the liberal artl. 
My. lhe Public L.dger. and one I. ror 
eclence. The necellln,. U,OOO.OOO hal al· 
ready been relied. 
SENIORS NOT TO QIVE UP PLAY 
A len lot cl'.1 meeting IB11t Thuud.y 
.oted to st.,.. tip the cl," plR'U It .hould 
be neceuary ror the CAUle ot prepared· 
nell. At a meeUnl MondlY It wu .oted 
to give the pia, .. proposed b, tbe com· 
mlttee. 
TO IfGIIUJJOI 1fOU.lfllfm 
PoIftt8 Made I,. 
ONLY THR •• 
M ....... .. C....t .... 
..... . 
" .. IT CLA .. . WIMM .... 
I' t_ will ..... 'IT W ,..... 1Wl, 
- ... _. __ ... 
....... uri . ......... u..,.,-.u. 
-
-_ ....... ......... . . 
..... _ . ... ,bI .. __ 
Tbe ."tmaaI •• captalQ b .... e ralMd the .... : 
.taa4ard1 ror af"llt due ...... . bJ' 
.doptlq the 1t.uc1arQ for fonD dl .... q 
IUId .wimm1q uecl la the 1DIIt. TIM 
poI.a.t.a made b, Lbe coat_taalll ba tbe 
meet .w no. COUDt towarda a medal. II. 
8catterpod '17, V. Lltellle14 '11. aDd L. 
P.tera '11 are tb. Olal, awtmm.,. who 
ba.,.. eoaapletM the etcht nata DeeM­
I&I'J" tor a ant claM IDIdal. No .. baa 
ben. awarded a MCOIld dau medaL 
FOnD dl.,.la, and ."tJDmJD ... Jad.,ed 
I"lrIt dl. lin . ...... II IK.; I ... n. - .. -i/o' 110-,.., ..... . .... 10 1Ie.: hili DtY...t .. � ...... , .... .... : " .. q 01.., 10: ... IwIa, 11 . 
IeNM d •• lin.. ..... . IK.: 1",1t. It ... U 1Ie.: 110-,.. ... 0: ..... Oh.. 18 I ....... 101: hDc7 01". II: ..... awt .. II. 
ft.,. de •• It. ..... 0: J"'n. ..... 0: I"'", ..... 0: .... DI", 11 ( ...... Mt,: I'Uc7 nt... 0: ..... ...... 12. -C .... �I"""'. a.dIlJtll'Ob. � or C,.",-) r.::�  r-:-:. II ft. 
U .. h1a, 50 n.. 
In the •• lmmla, m .. t aDd DOW. accord.· II. WUJard '17 aDd E. Dull .. '17 haY. 
Inl to th. Judgee' decleloa, la tbe trias. WOD...,. .. out of the e.tpt potala necee-­
tor medal •• Ie reckoaed b, mgltlplJtq ilUJ tor \be medal. P. Tlltl. '11 ud II. 
tbe matk recel.ed 'or the dllllcult,. ot lb. 8. Car)" '10 ba.,.. aIs polata., .. RueMU '17. 
dl.,.. by Lb. mark neel.ed for tb. rorm. II. Btn.uaa .... A... o..t '1'. r. Ho .. U 'U. 
Tbl. marking ,. the nllUlaUoa aeoN. ud H. SpaldlD, '11 a.,.., and A. Dr..,.,. 
Uled: In the men'. m .. t.. Ne.t ,ear the '17. alld H • .Allport. '17, 'our. 
1917 GAINS II POINTI 
TOWARD CHAMPIONIHIP 
Tbe rr •• blDen atlll lead with 111 palata 
for the cia .. champlonlhlp in .plt. or I 
dlJlulrou. • .... on In water·polo. U17 
gained 3S pointe rrom water-polo, malLln. 
Lbelr total 10 rar IS point.. The 10 
YALE NEWI MUIT ""INT "" .. , 
Not Valid ot"'rwl .. 
;---------------_..:.. _______________ , I palata ror th.Ird team water-polo went to 1119. st'f1nl them tbLrd place with a total 
or S4. 1U8. lut Jear'a cbamplollA In arat. 
tbird. roorth, aDd flUh team water-polo. 
tbla ,. ... r won notblD. aDd oceujJ' lalt 
piece with 10 polau. 
8PORTING NEWS 
The Yale AtbleUc AlIOdaUon Lbrou.b 
Ita Unde,...,.duat.e COm.mittH baa .... 
ceaU,. pUled • resuIaUoD reQul.rlnl that 
Lbe .want. ot "Y"I mUlt be pubUlhed In 
the Va'. N .... b,. lhe lDana .. r ot the re­
lpeeU.,.. .port. The ...... rd will not be 
nUd ualll .ucb I publlcaUoa. 
atr. Bllbop will be be.re OD lpec.lal 
D1aht. to Judea. lb. trill. Ie. form 
•• Jmmla, and dl.ID,. TrW. ror oLber 
e.enta wID be beld lD the p,,"ence 01 
two memben or Ut. Athl.Uc Board 
aDd the ell ... Iwlmmltll c&ptelD on ap­
pUcaUOIi to tbe d... captain. The 
eapl&ln. are: M. Scatterlood '17. A.. 
GflIt '18. L. Petera '19, "d E. Wea.,.er 
':0. 
In the IQUIUC meet of the NeUon .. 1 
Women'. Lire Snlnl Leasue MI •• 
CIaJI'1I aalllgan. a prolellloDal IWlm· 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Choice Flowers 
DIII7 PMe DIUfwJ ........... u.. 
151. ClDS't:nOT STUBT 
"COLUlIBIA." 
I.TBLaTIC .t.PP.t.UL POR GIRLS 
AIm WOIO" 
W" ..... . &,,:- !Zhi:!;=· 
c...- . '-- ..... •• COI.UIDlA OnDfa8VK IUIT COIO'OT A-a........ .1'-- ..... ... . 
lOtS. G. 8. II.t.ssaTT 
.. u 
The Sports Clothes Shop 
.MOOD. 
1630 WiI1Ilut Street 
mer .. nd cbamploa dlnr. ",on tbe 
plUllge lor dl.l&tlce with a phmle ot 
45 teet. IlL Brown '20 plunged 55 reel 
la tbe 1",lmmlD. meet th1a ,ear. 
BrowD or colored ltockJDP han 
been deba.rred from the Atbl.Uc Fleldl 
accordlD, to a reeul decl.loa or lhe 
Athletlo Board. No .ub.tltutfll ror tbe 
re8ul'tlon .. lIor Ue will be allowed. 
1917 b .. three buket·ball team. out 
ror precU.e. 1118 rour, 1919 rour. and 
1920 nIne.. The lrelhmen capta.lnl Ire 
lUll temDQra.ry. 









The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
T&L&PUom,", BRYN MAWR 
Mr. William )(ennedy desires to announce that he bas 
opened a Ridin( School for goneBl instruction in Ho .... 
Bad< Riding and will be pleased to have you call at 
any time. 
Especial .ttention IPveD to children. A large indoor 
ring. suitable for riding in inclement weather. 
10 connectioo with the school then! will be a training 
,table for thaw b<nOS (ham<ss or saddle) • 
• 
l:t PATtOSU.ISC .A.DVUn 
ANNAPOLII GRADUATE I 
MID'HIPMEN FOR IMMIDIATE 
'ERVICE IN NAVY 
Tbe mldlhlpmen at AnD' poll. we,. 
rraduated lalt Frida,. Ifarch 2tt.b. tbrH 
month. abeed of time. Called to the 
colon DOW iIl.lead of la Juae becau .. of 
th. InteraaUonal crl.I •• lbe, Immedlatel, 
ente.rad OD tbelt duU .. AI enllml. Sec· 
reta.., 01 lb. N • .,..,. Daniel. preHn ted dl· 
plom .. to • da .. or 183. 
SPORT HATS - Color. 
i� and desian of ouch 
originalily Iht.t they are irre· 
sistible. 
�'1fid:= 




Imparted ad Dom..elc 
- -
Gowns and Waists 
• t"'�lePrt_ 
lt7-1" South 1'hIrtMath Street 








162+ Wllinut Street 
Ttll,to . ...... . 1JO .&.U:DTUY .. l'.&. ..... 
Of ctUllT, nan, POn n. ftlUC&, 
Uld all _ " ILUlDlUDa LlCllS, 
1U.D&IILl. .... OIDDIM. 
MOII"f 00 .... 8 a' 
IIIIOII'" 





A very practJcal model combining style and service in black. and tan 
calfskin. combinations 01 black and ",hite. tan and 
",hite: also black with pearl arey top. 
SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA 




..... .. · "�1fIl 
"" ..., .... ". ..., . 







has provided a shoe 
store and a service 
that are well-nigh irre­
sistible to any man or 
woman wbo has once 
experienced its benefits 
GEUTING'S 
1230 Market Street 
Philadelphia 
Johnny Jones 




;::::==========; B. CHERTAK 
Select from this 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
cards, place cards, bridlte scores. 
Stationery, desk materials and 
callinlt card 8 




Latest Styles In 
Hair Dressing 
TiD ..... .. hh H .... powden .;u 
IS" &Oy tbadt: cSemec! 
1'ruIIormati.. Slaampoolac 
Wlp T .. _ IIIooIcarloa 
Violett • ...,. 
Pwmu.t Bair ".riac 




• ...,.. ISn 7 b --,"75 I, 
........ .... aa. 
"' ....... ... .. ...... 
- - -
. "  , .. ...... 
--­
IAILEY. IANKI l IIDOLl co. 
0.. ... ....... .  JI .' ... .. . .... 
.... , .. . '.' .. 
...........  
Gowns, Coats, Sport 
Suits, Waist! 
s,.""' ..... .. , ........ Mod. -­
•• 11 • bI7 Pdead 
WALNO'T� 
1335-1337 Walnut Str eet 
""""" -� 




1m WALNUT ST. PHlLADBLPHIA 
"" 9lolo.!W",lcM eo. 
SocIioDaJ JIooIrra-. LiInIy Tobie. 
STUDIIln'S' DII8KS 
1012 CIDII.UI IftDT PJm,.L 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHElSEA 
Atlantic City Opea all Y .. 
SPecitll Rates to the Mem­
bers of BTJITI MGJllr College 
Addr ... MISS McGROARTY 
1.--.._.4 • Uj 
!'j t 11. .. :ej t": _ ..... - .. 1 ••• 
..... --.,. ...... .... .... .. ..,. 
__ " __ JIO'I!III .._ ....... ..... ..... 
AUI1lMN AND 
WJNTEIt FURS 
cr_,.. .... d.l ..... �"." F._ 
r- ,.. .... ""-t:r 
� .......... ..,. --
Mawson lie DeMan,)' 
lit' � ...... ,., 
... n 1. ".. ..... 11 
.... .. ... .... .  S hi ...... .. • fCTV't ., .... "" I) 
... ... ...... .... ... . ..,. ..... D' .  'a . .. ... ..... _ 
. ... ..... .... 1M ...... lid ,.. 'I'be __ ....... __ tat lalla .... 
..... ., ... ..... rr-. _d11 .. MI' .abeUtote DIN"'" ." wark for .... 
-..e ..... Idtt IM& wtU IdU J'GGo at U. • IaaIf' boun 01 rquJar won. ....... 
Nil'.' .., will 1dI1 ..... tb. if J'OU ... both Iidet 01 tilt QUa.t1oD.. ,..... for 
"lID CIGIdUt wttb It. IAI lIS plctart to lubltltaUoa arsnd tbaI, aJtbou&b lite 
ourttl ... ,. a moateDt the C01D.poaIUoa 1 �::. would D�rU, bIi maeb COD' .. .... ... IlL, " •• 1J" 
01 as. ... ..... nnt of aU It .. made I I lb., would ,tUl It thou wbo .. now replete willi • IDCIIt incIu.ift onacJIIINO AND ftINTDfO 
The Blum Blouae 
up at lba WfC\W'dr .blch the tac:ullY lbem to au tbe minor ,.tUo .. of mo.ur: ftLIIl 
tnt. to pat around Jour &eademJc work. ma called out. .u lob... cou..... _rt:IDIal 01 fBOTOQaAl'lQC aMLAaODfUTI 
A. blab ,&uuIanl ol ,  .. m1utJou .. .ould be la CODJUIlCtiOIl witb a 'tudot'. Georaette C ..... BIouI. ... ,.. .. -.=::u:-.. .  --.. .,..,. lIIIIportaat "'ll\l&td. AtteDdaDce at major, lb.,. urpd, tbcy would Dot .m· �1Iy P." SBSSLER.'S teet.,.. 1r uotb,r. A t  •• ,.... qo oUII, d ..... e b.r academic work. 00" _ JI;WIII u •• " ..... . n •.• 1Jt: , ,,," tacullJ aDd .udeD" declded that al .. It practical appUcaUOQ. at 11.00 BOO.S POll G-... DOt maeb UH of ,our ,pM.dtna The oepth'e arsument urled that onl, .. .. ao 
TIlE BLUM STORE c.n.a "'1 1 . ... ...... IDODtbI at Br7D ...  r CoU ... unl.. iliON wbo ate 1 .... lnl coDe .. thla ,ear ... IdI ... , attelld ,our Iec:turee rqularly. Th. pub- will be able LO appl, lbe tralDlaS reeelYld 1310 Owt.at St. P1UI.deIphiaI;PIc::t:.�.� ... ��o.�:_;=::::�S,�'�d�aI�_�� ... �Hc oplDloa of lbe ,tudent body in reprd la these couner. FurtberDl.ore. the, raid, ... c.. to .. 'I 
to auead.uce at lecturea I. DOW aD Lm.. IUch coune. would be oal, a temponnrr; I i=== portaDL part of tbl, prolecUn 11au 00 ... · d.LcreuloD from the ur. work ot mOlt 0 THE BOOK SHOP 
erlD&. Tbe merit law I. a compoaent the .tudeatr aDd thll a compl.ted college AI,BKRT L, W AGKBR. 
part of tb.lJ II ... eo'f'.rlnl. It baa been cou ... .  ould outw-t·b .ueb nluH. BOOD or AIfY PUJU.JSRD!r - &=.!.f!!�I�"""'�" Hair Dr .. :.�.r== of untold nlu8 to Br'JD Mawr Collqe. Action Not Ilftdlnl __ aLamOS AlfD !foftL1D8 In .. -rt, r It. 80 allO tau the requirement or menta for Tb. two moUou dllcuPed at tbl. "dJe' 'I' 'p Prieta np.t .ludeDt IcU.,IUea. It ma, .eem hard If loS •• re 10 the form af • aeDie or ...... ... - L.:,�"�,,,,��c..� ... �,�������::! you have-accidently a. YOU may tblnk- mettinl. TheY' .e� blteoded to Indll .... I----::-::----------- � lot below merit 10 • certain coune to popular teellos and were DOt blndlnl .MERCER-MOORE 30 Cents or a Ia _ _"_ ION automaUcall, your sludent poetr ot lbe AlroclatioD. A. D. Sblple" "M .. '<I.a' l ..... ..
bOllor aDd Importance. but before 70U of lb. Arroclatlon, urled th.t rome
........ 17" .. J.II 
were protected la WI .a, the acU.,ltlet nlte .ctloa be takeD before Euter. The Gowu, Suits. BlOUMIt Rata 1721 CBI8TN11'I' &'mar 
or tbe collele .ere In lbe handa of girl, commlltee on preparedne-.. , with tbe Ad. 
wbo .ere DOl aood .tudenta. . . 
• If vieory Board of the Auoelatlon, .ar em. 
,.ou will think onr the moet influential powered LO In't'esUpte tbll matter .WI 
Iludentt now In the eollese ,OU will Hnd further and report at a future meeUns. 
that tbe, are &110 lhe bert leholarr. TbJ. meeUq took place yesterda, atter 
Collet. Papan R ........ ntatlv. tbe New. went to print. 
"I wanl to aay a few word I aboul your A lOoUon ma1e by O. MaJone wat a 
coUe,. paperr. the Tlpyn o'Bob and lhe preparedneu committee be formed. 
Coli.,. N.w.. We b ..... *"n pec:ullarly member to be elected (rom eaeb 
fortunate at Bryn Mawr College in that w .. defeated. 
{be •• papers ban re .. Uy erpretred to a -----
,reat estenl lb. oplnlolU of lbe Itudenla 
and ,et ban done 10 conMrnU.,el7 In a 
.1, which hal done only ,ood to the col· 
lege. I am. IOmet.lJne, uted a queilloo 
AMERICAN SPEAKS I N  PARIS 
Prof. Carter on Our BYlion. N eutrality 
whleb 1 wllb to an.wer pubUet, to A larle number ot dl.tlnsutrhed Frueh 
,ou .m all underrland the anlwer. It I, men and women at the 90roonn. 8alur­
thia-What are lbe ten.ora of the collele day beard Prot Jette D. Carter, DIrector 
papen f Censor. are In .-err til repute. th. American Academr at Rom •• • peak 
But our cenaorr are rully only tbe meanl tbe relallon of th. United Blate. to 
of hrlngins public opinion Lnto co"lact ! Europe. 
with tbe editors. It la tbelr duty to read Profelaor Carter. aa • lecturer trom the 
the artie!. before the, appear from Lbe Cercle Francal. of Ha"ard Unlyenlty, 
pubUe point of .,Iew and to eon.lder tbem bal been Ilvlnl lecturu In th. unlnnlb' 
.. tbey areel lbe eolleae u a whole. aad towu or FraQce lueb .. NaDle., Roue-n, 
t wlab to .. y lb .. t our censor. do Nane,. Lyonl. and llarrelUe.. He cloeed 
duty .pleodldl,. tbe aerlee at tbe Sorbonn' with a aketeb 
• • • • • •  the evolution of Ameriull opinion trom 
"Tbe one thlnl that .e waat to .truSCI. tor Datlonll power betwMn two 
1'102 WAL1f1JT ST. PIDLADILPIILl 
Deve10plna and FlnJahina K 
.\& It _ _ _  • 0 
HAW O R T H ' S  � 
... '_- &"*k Co. 
ltlO CbMtnut St. KS PHILADa.PIUA 
THE GOWK SHOP 
Exclusive Gowns and 
Blouaes 
1329 Walmlt Street 
J. E. Caldwell & Co. 
JtuJJ,,, Sli • ."mliloJ 
Stational 
Class Pins, Rings 
Class Stationery 
a...mu� Junipel'. South P .... Squ ... 
PhiIaddpIUa 
.,..,..� .... . ., ,.. ,.,, " ,.... •.. 
-It. ,....  
LtOm GOIllITT COIIPA1fY 
LIGHTING FIXTORBS 
AlfD TABLE LAMPS 
LOC1IIT dD rt1I'TUKT1I ti'rUan 
PBll.ADKLPBl.l 
O ..... f' rur  . ..... 
IlIA D. GARMAN 
m. ITP .. Bnow CDan1M' 
Wltd! •• "Jrla.& 
MARON 
Chocolates, BooboDI, aDd. 
Fancy Boze. 
I O,<do .. Seat bJ BIprH' and Baa ... ..... 
161. CRKSTlfUT ST., PBD.ADBLPIII& 
F. WEBER '" CO. 
1115 CBltSTIfO'T ST. PHJI.AllBLPBI4 
:;,:: ::!: I neutrality. In wbal It ftrrl recarded u a In you II I ,plrlt of treedom and CTOUpa of belllgerenu. to the pereepUon blllty. You mu.t think tor that DOW 00' of the i'f'OuDl I. I1ChUDI tor I ;:============================::::; T ble  it lbe one lupreme tblnc Ita OWD libert, and that ot tbe .mall peo- I I 
womea mUlt Jeara. Whea 1 .ork 00 plea ot Europe. lovem.d aSltnat tbelr 
mltteee with Bryn Mawr If"&dllates 
bay. beeD Oul ot coUese tor a tew wtlI. 
Lbere I. DOt.binS dellshtr me 
thao to ftnd tbat tbe, are tb. ma.t 
pendent 'WomeD 1 too..  Th., leem 
me J"Ullr tree women. To make them 
fa Bryn Mawr', hlshe.l mle.lon. I.f an,., 
lbJa, tD tbl eollep eeem. to ,ou not to 
forter tbJ. IPtrtt of liberty and freedom 
bel you to do aomelhlD, about It at 
I .howd 10M muc:b of my profound lo .... e 
for Br)"D lIawr It 1 d.ld aot bellev, that 
you, ber .tude.aLl. are tumtnc bere to 
free". 
FAMOUS al0 LOG18T WilL aPEAK 
AT BRYN M AW R  AFTER EASTER 
Dr. Loeb Will o.ocrlbe Plant Life 
Dr. JaQu" Loeb, the auLbor ot '"The 
"ecbuleUc CoD.ee�on of Lif .... and tor 
001 year .. proteuor at BI'TD ".wr, will 
lpeak III. c.ht.pel 011 AI .. 11 lItb und.r 
aurplCIII of th. 8c:.leaCl Club. Ble ,ubjec:t 
wm tie ''RteopUulaUoQ and SqrapUOD 
of Plant LU ... . 
Dr. Loeb ... orl&iDa111 tailed trom 
SwtLMrlalld to Amertca b, Pretldent 
Thomu. ud la now WOtkJDI la the 
aleU.,. lutltut. lD N •• Tort. .. h .... b. 
bu doao nmarkable plODtel' wor. la lb. 
arttltlal I'tproduetloa Of ttl 
... .. 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
1502 W<lIDut Street 
• 
M A N N  &. DI LKS 
1102 CHESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In • ImIntd ,.lIrlc) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 




adsptable for any 
outdoor occasions and wesr. 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1102 CHESTNUT ST. 
, 
CA':!!!..1tAIt N .. "It •••• �.:2:.=':-:::'f��;���������I:.�'�I.ODfa;;;���.aoII�:� 
w, t c II .. • ..,,1ifI III ... 111 """'" .., _M; Aft. 
t.II .. .. -___ "" __ ........... - . 
F 
_ tar  .... . .... " •• 
n. ",.,. ....... .. ,..", 0,. 8 'V _ ' P. II. .,......,. �I ,. NVT .... n AMI) ICOII. '1'0 oa_ 
.... L .. ·atm V...... ... I�;;���������=�_.I �. --- ..... " ... TIle ... ""_I, 01 .... ... ....., I . -. -,. P..." - II L_I ::-::� __ Ie 1M "" _ _ \ .  • .... y =-.... . .. '- - Dr l_ . •• '. ... - --.--. ., •  ,.,.. ... taU •• of ....... �.frr,w .... .. III ... 1M ... 1 .. 01 til . .... 01 Chab. , ...... _.  ..Q' I ' ., Il1o _t dar. hi Ito - 0" s..t no- ltM _. "",,1 14 .... ... ...... _ _ _  .. ' .... 1 Z .... •. a.-1MWn " Dr. Ie t.IIndor .... Il1o _ tor .... "'-- �A'· 112 _ ,,* _ Dam ot New Yon .... tM ._  .. , .'c __ ._� _ _  ..... • . .. Cor, 1IIIa ... ....... 
Odce &IICIf'tmID& of waoIt for • ....,. IdDd 
,, _  .
�:::..:� till ....... 1thIdJ' ec..tt_ CII tbe C. A.. 
� . ... ,"1 1' 
• ..- , .. _  n 1'. Fa « '1"  
u...., . .... ........ ... __ .. VAN &: SON w. PJUCJJil ..o, -.... .. .. -V...... 8_. M. . Co.tum",. 
0"0Du0r .u. "The Purple Lud", b, W. W. Huaoa. 
Ie ... aatIIl ..... DRtJOGIST to ..,.  Maw 
Collie ucl .a.. . M II .. ..  
LIt Po •• �..... a..... by willi. .. lDtI"OductJoa b, Tbeoclorw aoo. II .. .. .. -* MIl daiIJ (&ada,. 
_) 1 .. -.... Han7 J'oedIek, D.O., of llootdalr, .elt. te. .. J.- Ban1e .. ,.. "OllIe 01 
H. 1. the cbolc.t WIap 01 oat latter da, Ul­ .... . d '"  
prtay, ..,..1 8) 
• .10 P. •• -lActore bJ lime. Bieler OD 
..".. 800l 01 J'ruoe". 
.....,.,. AprIl 21 
10.00 .. a-TnU M'" 
.... p. IL-DnaaUc Redtal b, J:d1tb 
W,... 1IattIa . . tor the beltelt or th. 
........ t hD4, a.rru.p4 b, tb. Clau 
ot. 111., 
Gift Club Per/o'mJlnee 
Bat., tMII Lut Yea, 
(0. ...... IN- P.,. J) 
,..t, trom ILl lubU, Ilmple herolDe, lID· 
percepUbl, "'''miDI:'' ber U'flDC, to tbe 
Y'01ceI ... I, elOCIueDl IIOUdtor wbo dJd a 
lutlelnU, ale. piece ot aeUa .. to ..... 
nat bJl Dam. appear1nc OD lbe prop-am. 
tboolb be Ibared hll obU ... lon with the II· 
hlltriOUI authon. 
Tbe eboN.es Ihowed uneommonl, 
w.n plaltD� bUlln... In tbelr &TOupin, 
ud eDttaDc.n. Tbelr Ilnging wu enet 
ud CClDtroUed Ilod p'fe sood proot of 
lIr. Oranl'l ucellent eoaeblng. Tbe 10 ...  
lick maldenl were eODTlndnll, aorrow· 
tul aad tbe bea. ... ' dragooal were tremen· 
dou • . 
Patlenc. EnUrel)' Adequate 
The mo.t enUrel, aaUefactory part "a. 
undoubtedl, tbat ot PaUeaee b, Thalia 
Smith. Her ... olee although oot ItroDI 
enoasb tor 1010 Iincto' wu m.na.ged 
with maeb ,",ce and ber InterpretaUoo 
w.. lborou,hl, charmJ.o. and 8D.tJr� 
IdeQullte. Tb. WlDOloI, wbole.ome. UD· 
alreeted IItUe milkmaid offered JOlt the 
CODtrut needed to aet off tbe lanluJd 
.. Ideb wUh tbe deeadent Jaoe .. their 
apo,'" Dorothea. Cbambers u l&oe 
... Dot lurBc.1eaU, deftDlte. but BOt &1. 
moal all tbe c.omed, poaalble out ot ber 
part. lIarprel Hutc.blol al the lAd, 
.&.npla Ibowed the ITMleat 8.o1eb ot aU 
lb. aeto ...  but KatheriDe CU�otd, Lady 
Ella. � e.pec.IaJI, to be c.oocn.tutated OD 
lbe .... with wbleb abe carried lb. part 
ot lAd.7 Sapblr It the el .. enlb bour In ad· 
dlUoa to her OWO, al E'fe1JD Wlabt 100t 
h.r Tole .. 
.... "thorn. 1m In Dlmcult Plac •• 
Thl part of Buatborn. w .. done with 
iDtermJttenl uceUeace b, Frances Ful· 
leI'. Th. mOil dJtfteull parU were intel'" 
.... tuW'. The dor)' .. or the ..... derIDp 
or aD _ppn. JOUt.h Lbrouab tbe BaD" 
Ort-.tal ot Soutb America. 
..".. _perot ot Portaplla", bJ' Selma 
� . .. . romalllM ot. limp •• llte III 
Swed.. ...... t.prI(l. .. lb. W, 
woaaa. to noel" the Nobel prise tor Ill· 
eratun. Dr. O....r.u bu a coUec:tIoa of 
.tort .. of IlatbDo W. fa Labrador, '"The 
Tale. or Labrador". Slzt, dolla,. from 
the C. A. bud,et ,OU to tb. IUpport of 
b" mlaIOD. 
W. O. LlTTLB JIlB'IHOD 
.. 
THE II. II. HnPD IIBTHOD neatrica1, m.torieaI, _d a..k C __ ... 
WIp aDd Ac� II. W. ' ........ ...  91�11V�tSLt �d"'w, � I� ��� __________ � .... ��'�"�'�� StudeDt patzoDl.Ct eolicited. !-.H! I , IW I . ft· 1 "h' JOHN J. McDEYIlT == THE Dm IUD TRUST CO. '- CAPITAL _ 
PI I NT I N G �::-:':.":... 0 o..-l .......... . _"-II ,.... .... 011 a ---. __ 
H.w ColI.etlon b, Wlttred GlblOn '15 ' d A... ..,. Ms_. ...  W. Depoeit Oeparta.nt I � ����;��� ... ;;·�'i-;:·�' AUowe 10 __ 00 Depoeitl Vaehel Llod .. " a ,OUOI American 1- -----'---':...-----poet, bu caUed hla Dew hoolt "A Hand, WM. T. 
G ..... t., _an". It Ito the .",ri.,U." 1 GROCERIJ!S, MBATS AIm 
or "'UDdt7 uploraUonl, made wbUe a.toot PROVISIONS 
a.ad pennUHI", to "coo ... e, and Uh .. " .. ',. 1 AlWWORE. OVER8ROOS. N.utBJI!RTB 
tbe rol .. of belpr, tor poetl aDd AND aU\'N JUWR 
othen". Wilfred Olbano hu a Dew BRYN M.AWR AVEfttJB 
I.etlon. "IJ'feUhood", tn wbJeb be repu· 
dla.tee the theafJ of 'fers Ubra. 
poeme br Edpr Lee Muten, wbleh ban 
beeD .ppearlng tor lOme time in nrloul 
pertodlea.I •• b .... e DOW been eol1ected In 
a ... olume, "La, • •  nd S.Ure .... 
CAMPUS NOTES 
Dr. Samuel C. Cbew baa publtabed a 
rovlew In the April number ot Modern 
Languig. Not .. on tbe "!Jte and Letter. 
of W.lla·Dunlon" .nd "Old Familiar 
Faee." b, the ea.me autbor. 
Tbe ,eceral dra .. tor room. will take 
plaee 011 Mond., .fternOOD, April 16. 
1918 draw. at 4.00 p. m., 19111 at •. 10, 
1920 at 4.30. Fort,-GDe ban eDtered the 
dra.w, J trom 1118, 11 trom 1118, and 22 
tram 1120 • 
Alter Ea.lter the membef'l for tbe 1117-
'18 cabinet ot the ChrI.tlaD Auoclatloo 
w1l1 be .Iec:led.. Ea.eb elua eleete one 
repreeeDLaU",. OD eaeb c.ommlltee; tbeae 
repreeentaUn. torm tb. c:abineL 
A VocaUonal CootereDeI OD '''Tbe 
Dram .... wUl be beld at the Llttl. Tbeatre, 
171b ud DelaDee, Streete, CNI. Thuma,., 
April lJth. A4mJ .. lon .m be 50 eenu, 
but. Uclllltl admltUnc BtJD Mawr Itudeal. 
tTM taO be obtalDed from Dean Schuek'. 
om ... 
IBLL PHO"'JI: J01-A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLES AIm SUPPLIES 
BRYN WAWR. PA. 
Whaell to Bin, 2Sc.o bour, SOC • claJ 
J'lubU.r.bts and Batteriel For SUe lUTrs IJUlIPlfflD 
CAREl'UL HAHDL'NG A Sl"'lX:IALTY 
The Ideal Typewriter 
CORoNA 
TYPEWRITER 
for personal use 
Coo...... C ... a.. c../ortablo 
COLLEGE NEWS. A,ent 
tlENllY B. WAU.ACB 
ClTDD Am> colfftCTIona 
BtJD IIlwr. Pa. 
JEAl'Il'IETI'S BRnII IoU WR 
FLOWIR SHOP 
s� .. 1IIaIMI .... Ala..rt B. PIn 
Telephone, 5'10 
F. W. CROOK: 
Tal7o, and Impo,ter 
901 tUC.&ITJ:a Aft. Ian II." 
o.h, I.Ua "hila, lIdtu 
ae.".ua.c aNal., &ad Pr ..... , 
' ft.l a. " W.k .... '. 
THE 
BRYN MAWR MIlJINERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnett. Prop. 
116 UNC�TIlR A VBlfUB 
HATS AT SBNSIBLE PRICBS 
BRINTON BROS. 
U"CY .urn STAPLK GROCBRIK8 
LUfCAlT'aa AND ...... 0" Ava. 
, ... 'tK au ... P4. 




•• TN liU.1n. 
preted witb UIIderstaDdLna. but lbere It. LaaleI' 'II II head of lbe CofDlDunltJ .. ere la� .... bJeb Itept It from be1q 1 C<,at'lr Committee tor p1&'P'Ouad IUpef' wboU, coutaleDt lbrou&bouL YJ.u Fal· 
ler ebowed & ,..u, l"8Dl&Tuble C:ODtrol ot 
ber YOIc.e tboUCb lbe C:ODUtlU&I rtalD, 
ud talllq ln8ecUon .... at tim.,. 
NAPKIN RIN G S  J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
DOLoD.oua. 
Aapla Moore as Oronuor ...,.. 
Utu.Uy. The "SU .. r Chura", with tta 
compu7ta, tborua. wu deserndlJ' 
of lb. blta of th. pla,. 'I1l. part .... 
bowlnr, lu1IIideat17 CODtruted with Bua· 
thora. to be .lrkU ..... .A.ll lb. other p&rta 
we,. .. Uaraeto". uped.allJ HeleD Hunt· 
ttlll' wb(\ .. the colODel, did lOme rood 
bite at KUq. 
TN COIhUD.lIla ... . lrteU ...  ud Itood 
Dol ".n aplD.It the pale bee.1t drop. Th. 
pwformuc.e .... t wtlboul a hllcll., witll 
�t prot ... looal •  ooth...... PMU,. 
,. lM C'",1l or Warjorie M&n1a. .lap 
...... r 
Dr. Wheeler hal heea rHleeted a mem­
ber of the Esec:uU...  CommIttee ot lbe 
ADliertt&ll PbUolo&leaJ AdQelaUOD. 
1I!:.r:'i�EE' 25 � w..- p.,- .......w \'t c. Wl'" PaICIIl ..... . w.. 
.�., .. ...... 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 




m:rr B.ltEAD A. SPECLlL TY 
PHON&. ........ 1101 ... 
WCUw Pin BI...tonI 
TRY 




M. M. GAFFNEY 
UDIaS' .AJ(J) GUTS' l"UR..M:SIID'oa 
DRY GOODS dD ROnOa 
POST OPPICB BLOCI: 
C. D. EDWARDS 
colfftCTIona MJLI[ IIOLU 
CBocoun UtD CAD 
lea ORA. A.lm lCU F"cY C ... 
LUla'Y IU-D.J)IHO nTN MAw.. N.. 
_ ... 
